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HE Bnftk jmbhe
school baseball

!ic ague opmii its
seaaos >«*t«T*iSjr
with good-stard
crowds, a flourish
of bats sad ons
or two bloody
no®** The latter
were tsdd<>riitl to
a hot finish and
a dfference of
opinion as to *

block ban. Boys
will be boys, and

- there ic nothing
&wfll srouss the blood of youth hks
p t»e»» ' <id»-e of a **n." of ball.

tier s*m«*s wers played and two of
were close and exciting Ths Uni-

team won from the Denny by a
00t sf 1" to M. while the South school

00 took ths Minors Into camp to ths
9B «f » to S
A the Is** mentioned game there was a

prfsr-sli fight. resulting fn-m the at -

gape of the catcher of the South school
MB to cstrh s man napping at third
m Is the ninth inning when two ra<*n
tm eur The hall was gotten away from
gr tfeird baseman, but was recovered In
m to put the runner out at the homo
oie. Tlf Minors claimed ths ball be-
gat Worked, but ths umpire decided
Oerwtw thus giving the game to ths
|»ua by a score of sto I. Is the excite-
jart attending the play there was a mi*-

B #f players and the sympathisers of ths

r {asms which resulted in s livelybst-
rsports of which are too conflicting to

lansflt a close analysis. It Is probable,
that the game wSll be protested,

bfcuoc sli the games Into consideration.
| BOS' b* Mid that there has been sn
\u25a0MKeaosnt In ths quality of sariy aea-
m aasebsJL and thsrs is good r«s*on to
Itigve that before ths season doms ths
pan will produu* smsll scores and brll-
ks'. piaylng.
AJtboiith ths Psrtflcs beat lat ons by 41
i ft. It is no mors than right to esl! at-
m&or to the disadvantage* under which
l« latter l«im playsd It is competed of
Hi! boys who avarsgs 11 years Thess
MBgstsrs walked in from their homes
\u25a0f played baseball. Although defeated.
Mr worksd like Trojans and went dosm
Are heavy od ls The gams between ths
Ircers and Columbia waa protested by

w Mernera on the ground that the Co-
BMas played two men who were not
noding school. Following Is a synopsis
(the games:

3T

The lln«-of-battle ahlp Oregon as sba
appears la the drydock ai the United
Statu* naval station at Port Orchard. The
»!«w ta tak.n 100kin# forward from a
point below and aft of the vessel's stern
poat. showing the twin screws. Tha
\u25a0haded port lon a are those that ara sub-

lies whaled Jouett Meekln mightily today.

and defeated New Tork bands down.
Score:

R H E
Philadelphia 12 17 «

N«w York 4 » *

Battories?Carsey and Clemsnts; Moek-
ln and Wilson.

LOUISVILLE. Aprtl 24.~The Indians
were defeated again today in a slow but
interesting game. Score

R H. E.
l«oui*nille * 9 2
Cleveland I 4 »

Batteries?Hill and Dexter; Cuppy and
Zlmmer.

err LOUIS, April 24 -Unfavorable
weather kept dawn the attendance today,
and the garoe wa« called In the first half
of the sixth on account of rain. S< ore

R. H. E.
St !/)iils 5 6 1
Pltt!*bur* 1 1 >

Batterte#? Harte and MoFarland; Haw-
ley and Merrltt.

CINCINNATI. April 24-Good feeling

and timely batting won the name for the
Reds today. Attendance. 5,000 Score:

R H. E.
Cincinnati 4 10
Chicago J S 0

Ratter-JKmman and Peltx; Denser
and Klttredge.

Slssdlsg of the ( Isk*
Following is the standing of the clubs

to date.
Per

Won. Lost. Cent.
Baltimore S 0 1 OW
Csn<4nnatl I 0 1 OT>
Philadelphia * 0 l«w
I»uis\ilfe 2 0 1 000
Brooklyn 2 1 .<\u2666*
PlttrftrUrg 1 1 666
St. Loul* 1 1 s^"'
Washington 1 2 .SS3
B(»«on 0 S
Chii'AgO 0 3
Cleveland 0 2 .....

Now York 0 1 .....

Other Itaaeball (isiur*.

NRWHAVKN. Conn .
April 24.?Tale. »;

Williams. L
HANOVER. N. J.. April 24.-Dartmouth.

4; Harvard. 2.
BimiLKHEM. Pa.. April M ?Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania. IS; i.

ten t l e o o 2 l o J- »

fcor a 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 J? I
Fla>era-dllnor.L»*ighty. Thedtnga.Lelgh-
fLannagan. Diaht, Rivers. Ripley, Bar-
r Ford South, Butler. Cbrletlanson.
Jriiuiai. Pitshenry. Brooks. Soutt. Lavin.
larmy. Mayouck.
Itfteries- -Minor, Leighty and Rivers;

feci. Christian son and Butief. Umpire.
1 Bder.
M6r S 9 6 4 1 7 10 *?4 l
iMtu 4 & 6 V 4 1 1 "54
Iyer*--Pacific. MeOraw. Cr< satnan.

Ml Crban, Casler. Phillips. Osborm,
M, Price. Latona. Sheata. Laitder. Bar-
ic, Holmes, Knight. Sunblftdt. Stein,

Taor Chosl*. Batteriea?P.«-iftc, M<>
«nv and Cri*asman; l.itona. Knight and
l«a. Umpire, C. L. Willi*.
?gssrsuy 4 0 S 4 2 ? 4 ® ? IT
Saar 9 1 1 3 1 1 0 0 o?lb
Rayer» -University, Huffman. Drew. Ar-

Mil Thomas. Chamberlain. McFarland.
3udaer Sullivan, Koepfll. Dtnny. Ka-
alqr, Byrnes. Ward. Mors*. Plnkham.
Ckaptwll. Kider. Lemry, Bhuta. Umpire.
T Iwtn.
*a*Ma T««tlt4l 3--J2

Iwsr 2 S 0 4 1 ? S 0 J-1S

Flayers t'olumblu.. Dick Gardner, Cur-
3. fbonii eon. Kinnoar, Barton. Bronson.
C»a», Pslllng. Tyler; Mercer. B. Dcjwd,
iUrk Ward. Frank Epler. John Hubert.
Uo Mol't-nald. Fred Smith. John Rum-
si. Roy Klnnear, Paul Newton. Hat-

Columbia, Barton and Klnnear;
Isresr. Epler and Smith. Umpire. B. R.

?\u25a0
u y -i v

Tte base}«ll season is fairly open, and
aid rtvai« are looking for each other's
w*lsa This afttrr.otm the Opals and
P-Ds will meet at the Madison street
pounds at 5 o'clock "Bob" Morris wiil
.SBpire. TTie make up of the teams wIH
V u follows:

OpaSa P.-L'a.
Tsl» Catcher Bell
iNrfry pitoher Rookenfi«*ld
twr First base Gaumnlti
f ihsets Second base P!nohei>n
T%a«a» ........ Third ?>ase l^ickie
1 feasts

....... Shortstop .... TVilitamson

Center field Bullene
i"iraoai Right field Moor*

HOWAHiI ». i.hvfS THE CTP.

Wlas the Sprerhela Hss4ios» The
Craek 3-Vear-Old.

delivered la all gsrim of the elfr
« Tie. »er month?the Daily asd
taaday »r.-l. M

SAN FRANCISCO. Apr« M.-The
Spreckels handicap for 2-year-oid* valued

at |T,h*). with a cup worth fI.SOP to be

awardt-d to the winner, was decided at

Ingleside today. Howard S , by Imp. Whis-

tle Jaoket-3Stika winning bj a nooa. In
2 Jo>- key Pisgott piloted the wiiw«r.
The weather was perfect and the track

In fsdrlv good condition, but the attend-

ance wis far bei»w ex pe tat ions, scarioly

?,(»0 poople being pre««*r.t.

TVs stake event was fifth on the card,

and br< ;«ht out a fi*ld of eleven high-

class »-vear old*. With but little d«lay

the field sii dispaichel to an excellent
atari. Du R and Srarfpln bein* the
first to show In frr*t. These two haW tha
lead pasting the aland gradually Increas-
ing it until at the far turn five lengths

separated them Nut the balar.ee of the
field Altamax was third, while Howard
S the favorite, wss poorly ridden, and
after being pocketed several times had

h* k to tenth tveition. Enter uc

Rational i.i:aoie game*.

Apr* 24 Norton was
to keer> the T-sJtors" hits watered

t»4ay with the exception of tho third In-
£'*g S-ore;

R. H. K

fcsaklyn ? 10 t

Ihfteriee?'Norton and McGulre; Kea-
and Smith.

iALTJMoRF- Aprtl 24 ?The chsmpiona

today in making It three
r"VgHt from m>»ton. Score:

R H. K

Wo?) 1 ? 2
felfrifr . rbett and Roblnoon; Klob-

and Yeager
WILAPKLP'IIA, April U -Tho Phil-

111(101 [HI Hmand
llUUllll Bar Coats.

THE TIP TOP LME Of 111 TO**

$4. 00 $5. 00 $6. 00
A Combination of Comfort,

Ease and Grace

An elegant Winter St Hmrv*r IMa.o to he gl»eo aw.y to the

Ud.ca July 3. 0.0 High M«« a aad Boy*.

Bicycle to be gi»e« May 1.

J. BEDEISHEIMER 6 CO.
First Ave. and Columbia St.

THE BATTLESHIP OREGON IN THE DRYDOCK.

merged when the Oregon to loaded and In
commission. Aa the man-of-war Ilea in
tbe dock her bow ia pointed Inshore. Were
ahe resting on the keel blocka at tbe far
end of the dor-k there would still be room
for another ship of the length of the M »n-
--tcrejr, .which waa the first to go into the

dock for cleaning ai the time of its accept-

ance. The placa where the Oregon scraped
her bottcm waa outv.de the sill where sha
waa moored awaiting high tide for her
entranca. Sensational stories regarding
her injuries, circulated for the purpoae of
casting a reflection upon the greatest pieca
of masonry on the Pacific coast excepting

the stretch Lou Lou R. and Scarfpln had
?nough. Altaraax going to the front, and
for a short time looked all over a winner.
Howard 8. In the meantime had clear anil-
ine on tha extreme outside, and passing
on® after another aa if they were stand-
ing, challenged the leader and the two
raced together Uke a team. They finlahed
ao cloae that the Judges were five minutes
In announcing the derision Howard was
finally awarded the verdict, with Alt&max
aecond and Vtoctor third. Ove lengths be-
hind Howard S. was by far the best
h<irse In the race, packing top weight, be-
ing hudly interfered with and racoUuig a
v*>ry poor ride. Ha was very heavily
played at odd* of I to 5. His victory to-
day stamps htm the bsst S-year-old of
the year in California. Results:

FUe furlonga?Key Salaaar won. Timo,
1 <*2V

Six furlongs. sailing?Pat Murphy won.
Time. 1 UjtT

M1« and furlong -D -ad heat between
the Bachelftr ami Lobengula. Tima. l:Si4.

Mil*and quarter, hurdle handicap?J. O.
C., won. Time. 2 19^.

Spreekels' cup for 3-ya&r-ol<te, value
f7,Ulb. and fl.Sflo cup added mile and a
quarter?Howard S 122 (Piggott). Sto 6.
won; Altamax. 11l (Hencewty). 12 to 1.
second; Vinctor. 1® (Shaw). 40 to X. third.
Time 2:»H

Scarfpln, EatAca. Rey Del TVerra. Lou
lx»u R. L*>r!»-.«tar George Palmer, Ber-

u:*d H- ratio also ran.
One mile?*~ort Aug*ua*us won. Time.

1:41%.
lir.RKCIXY Wl« THE GAMES.

Scsrs af 62H to Stanford's 49 y?-

?cvrrsl Hrmrds Lewsrei.
SAN tKANCISCO. April 24.-The Uni-

veraity of Cauli'omlß today won the inter-
collegiate games with Stanford university
by a aoore of 62H to 4s»S. Drum and Car-
roil. of California, did phenomenal work,
the former winning the 100-yard dash, the
23 -yard and the 440-yard. while Carroll
captured tne half-mile and mile run. Sev-
eral trier-collegiate records were broken.
The results were us follow*:

Two mt:e bicycle race?#<julraac U. C-.
first; Crafts, IT. C.. second. Law ton,
Stafford third. Time 5 ® 3-5.

One-half mile running?Carroll. U. C-.
first, Burnett. Stanford, second; Trefe-
th*n U. C.. third. Time. 2:f01-S.

iCoaat and inter-collegia**" record).
One daah?Drum U C..

first: Brunton. Stanford, second; Hol-
broox. Stanford, third. Time, :IM-8.

One m:'e walk?Oriffln. 17. C .
first, but

\u25a0was 'lisouallfied for running. Westerfelt.
Stanford and Adams, I". C d«wd heat for
S-x- trui and points were dlrkied.

One hundred and twenty hurdle-
Morgan, Stanford, won; Toland P. C.,
?eoortd; Bak<-welS. C C-. third. Time !?

MConda (Cos* record).
Four hundred snd forty yard ran?

Drum, U C. first. Brunton, Stanford,
second Karstad. Stanford, third. Tima.
51 second* <Coaat record).

»n*-mile rjn?Carroll. U. C. first: Bur-
nett, Stanford second. Smith. Stanford,
third Time, 4ST S-*.

Two hundred and tw*r.*y-y*rl run?-
f*r.;*n I" C. first; Holbrook Stanford,

Brunton, Stanford, third. Tims.
:»2-A

Two hunir*d and twerty-yar<f hurdle?
I >'e S:snfor4 won Bikew®;! TT. C sec-
ond Miller U C. third Time *3-S.

Pole *w .It?Dole Stanford, won. Mum-
ma U. C socotkl. Lloyd, U. C. third.
Height. Ift feet M 5 Inches

Hs-rurer throw?Hasarl. S:a-vfor-l w.->n;
Flekard S tnfor! i>e,~otJ Freeman.
Stanford third Dta'anoe, 131 feet

Running high jump?Dole Stanford,
won: MH;-r I C . second Doaier. U. C..
thirl. Height S feet > inches

Ontral school second, Haverfor<f third.
Tima, S SI 1-*

KRELLI.Mb T IKES TWO FALLS.

Defeats Herbert Greenland la W ra-
iling at Portland.

PORTLAND. April Sl.?Charles Kr llir.#.
of the Olympic Club, of San Francisco,
tonight defeatwj Herbert Greenland, of
the Muitnomah Amateur Athletic Club, of
this city, in a catch-as-catch-can wrest-
ling match winning two falls out of three.
Krelllng was the aggressor all through.
His favorite hold waa the hammer-lock,
which he mixed with half Nelsons, leg

holds and arm holds so quickly that the
spectators could hardly follow him.

The first bout vas a vary long one. last-
ing «oe hour and twenty minutes. Kral-
ling won the fall with a hammer! >ck
combined with an arm hold.

In the second bout Greenland secured a
half Ne'.aon on Krelli".g aiid brought him
to the mat in six seconds short of four
minutea.

The third and final bout had lasted fiv«
minutes whmi Kratling won the fall and
match with a hammer look. It waa such
a clo» ftUl that some diaaatisfaction waa
?hown toward Referee ftr-anlan's drciaion.

Rr-lianov Oatpiaj* Awatrallaaa.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 34?The Aus-

tralian ball tossers met defeat again to-
day. TMs time the Reliance team, of
Oakland, won the game but the Aus-
tralians played a better game than usuaL
The score was 33 to IS.

Railroad and lad asf rial Kstes.
The new time carls of both the Northern

Pacific and Great Northern go Into affect
today.

Wagner Palace Car Company earnings
for the quarter ending December SI, 1««6.
w«re Oro», fTKI ffti; the expanses were

H C. Ekenberger. of Portland. com-
?nercial ag«»nt of the M.cnigaa Central,
who has been in tha city for several days,
returned south yesterday.

E. McKatlL president arid general man-
ager of fhe Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion Company, arrived in Portland Friday,
after an extended trip E»st.

General Paaaenger Agent VT H. H-url-
burt. of the Or-gon Railway ft Navigation
Company, wtth h««adq'iart»T* in Portland,
is *xper ted to arrive in this city tomorrow.

Oen. John H. Bryant, president of the
S atUe Interratlonai. left Montreal Fri-
day m his private car for this city.
Gen. Bryant is expected back by Wednes-
day.

E. A Fori, general passenger agent of
the Pennsylvania hoes we*t of Pittsburg,
fcas been Sieoftsd to ail committees of the
Centre! Pasaer.gw Aas>:at!on which
were filled by D. B Martin, wh® has re-
a'gned.
IIC Springer, of Oiyaapia. whe is mov-

ing hie sa*t». door and blind factory t»
Ua.'.srd arrte»d In the -Mtv Friday. Ground
te already being cleared upon the s;ie and
construct «a on the building will begin
next week.

The Kr e railroad win ro'ind trig
tickets from t'hieag® to New York from
Apr i S to Jt for £4. The return coupons
will be g\»od until M*y 4 The reduced
rste is made on account of the Grant
monument eeremerue*

ot rui ?CWli I' C. won MclVr-
rrott. U. C-. **«-on3. FV*ard. Stanford,
third DikUik*. »

Hunrlnc b"«ad 3 imp? Bro-ijtiron t* C..
w*n J«h"«©is T>ot;#r.
t* C-. third. tna:arc«. a f«*u. aqua'in*
Coa«t word.

Oen Pard*!ph. g»r»ra: tm»!i manager
of the JiWaiore ft s*ou* :rwastern railroad,
dersias me rwgvert .nst has generally
p bashed that W It Busenhark win suc-
ceed J. M Chesbr.nign a.- general pa&ssn-
g*r agent of the Baltimore ft ©hio South-
western.

J W AIlea freight agent of the Korth-
err. Ftu rf.e. goes te 8 Itan -»da> cm a
'slung trip. Charles cf the freight
d*;»*-:ment arid Ko>rt Callahan, of the
I Mr R ing ? y *re on a
f.ahing teur up the ft Intarnatlenai.

Notice was re elved at the Northern
Pac*ft< oftLf*i yeeterdsy frera the assist-
ant cenerdl fre.gnt agent a G. Furton,
that iaas ahd rati rw.te on carmsa
« nHs ttwt has beesi in eperation -e
i*5H wi« be rr.a*atained. ferk. Balti-
n ere ar.l F«i4ad»ipnia, «i \u25a0 eats p«-r cert.,
Boston C. ceata.

<lanf*H *l*i t%9 IVk«t»
«AV rn.4NVTP<""(* Arr.i R?Stanford

ram* off with fir'***eolar* t« th» d»bat»
w<?n tha T'ntver»ity of California at th»
MttroMitu T*"> quast ia for
d»H*t# w*»: That «arh rr.fin-

K»r of tha ciNrM »hmjM b»*« a *»»t and
rotro to i-ofurr***" California tha
afHrtnatlva of tka qn*a?l->« Wth th# f«d-
--lo«t»t CharVa C. '"ohm.
A 1 >h»h I- w-il anl R A Ovaratr#**
Stanford for th# n«r*' *?» rapr* *«s?«-d
by Mm Londa L StfhMa* John M

and A. B Th* fair*»
cf th» defeat# wra JflV-a Soar!*. Col Jahn
r lnafc and Jarawt tWr-n*.

rra»*rHaala H»laf fanUa!

FHILJLI>KU*WA. Ar«r!: ** ?T%m T*r'-
\u25bc»r*«rr of P*nn*«-!v*r 'a * anr laJ r*lay
carnival a *j ha.a at Franklin f>ld today,
tir *-(>\u25a0 ?? « * taama fwn tfca Vra.t:r g col-
}»t*« Raaalta:

Two-fnl,-' rhampl? hip r»lay two «*r.
»?'<?F»rrjtyi>an*a a ok. Broan K*»r.i
Tint# IJ6.

\i :? ra-ar a n. Hahne-
mann oo'>*# aacood. Villa Nova third.
T*.rr« J «4

'Jt-<ard v rrtV V-rXibfe'n.
tU %wn *»c«tML "Tfrrw, :1*

t.;«» rata* ra^*?*»*i prt*4.ito»T
w -.» or *rbMi \u25baA.si Kptaeopai

\u25a0ra -ntrd Tvra tit
If :« r^\y?#t Joh*« '*»la»Haa

ikwh' J -bna Bspkse* tUrd T!»*. J«:
Mil* urr m i-Uunv w>m_

Brtcfea KMtsiy Oa»tfr t ivr.mar-

dAi third, Tlw Ji» *4
v»rd* for :a F*s <-cp?F-?-?«> nr.li

<V. *r *. * r»ak«;.ur> ?*» ®d,
bwrn ikird Tirna. I*.

Mm* VU| Fnab*#

B> *rm Barlow ft Co.. of Taoorrj, the
cof;traoiv»rs ef the dr> dock at Pert Or-
chard y**terday t.hr.r ar.swtr to the
s ..t «< Jam»s B'gisr fer a banan a due
him for th* b-.*4 "-g

'

t.h» *}««on wh. h
tr *~s ibe entrance \u25a0» the 40-~k The
ar >*er ta & g<er s earn? *.',: sta:*« that
the work bv tie pja,:.uif »*s

and Wiat it * con-
p*r.v) was put u» great ei;«e- se> to re»T'-dy
t!.» had werte. Tte a«ks a d',*ma-
aai of tr.e suit sftd irem Bigier.

T">» Gr»a* N rri»«*rr. »**{*« » A
A SaoUMC' irii'rfua Btf A

Bn >4 < - .unMa. A
t.m n A M«r :? «t« *"»« *

ill MMtetiM Um K«i
«rn p
C%r;«n; ari ctotr fcr.e* «ue:«t
-*;*«» >«»« a wter »«t*ta«r wl:h um*4

-r*4» ?»*: of W ffw .*«w«4 * Jc nt
Uk» »«* ?*-i: Iftrtw «* .»»

fjtsHi Nirtt r«k«tfV <\u25a0?«*: p*sat» Th«
rut* £««k ;? j# e*r,-«

per e*rt-. »f? «*?!*?? A. -U jr vr.4
*: th» \rc*» ?* Gr»*t !«k< ©t.

?fe» Nor; wmiam. ratWMl Fr*.A»r
fr v® Spafc***. wlwc* fe* »««t to
of *? » f S"J -»?» *M ww* ?& rautft t«
;m ? T*« »** y =.**? w SpataM la
Tr*.r& tkrl«» »rfv*t« car

& *tock ?\u25a0.*( Jar»" tc. Mastic*,
aiti *4 «rf G*e>~*« U. U* JU*. ?»-

(*?" *rfc. «*Mt. £ B.
i>toar (\u25a0»?"%. freight ac**t.
FVu* £ M ? pftnt?il?it,
a%4 M M VbNOK. a<*nt *t
He.-r* K "»? !*>*r. tfc«*r irr'.va. it ftp*-
k4;r ?- .'4 lh» t »«i

*4 t» -*<?«\u25a0?? s* *?* Fa-
«M>A a* tyfl Itm Jtt ttufi.
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that at Esq ulna alt, are denied by the of-
ficials at the station and the navy depart-
ment. One of the platea is sprung, but
the frames are not Injured and the rivet-
ing la Intact. In the opinion of naval of-
ficers, the Oregon will not require any re-
pairs In order to add to her aerriceabla-
neas.

ROBBED OF HIS BRIDE
OJI THE WEDDISG DAT DEATH

COXES SI DDE* LV.

Fatal Accident as a Vasnc Coaple

Seek to Be Married?Miaa Clara
(?tllnpie Killed la a Rasasajr

hear Saohoailafc?.Andrew Braatea
B« a ? Plteoaaly for Hla Bride, bat

She Soea Paasea Away.

Special Dispatch to the Poat-Intelllgencer.
SNOHOMISH. Wash.. April54.-Andrew

Braaten and Mi;»s Clara Gillespie, two
you:i<s people of Monroe, paased through
Snohomish this morning, driving a hor*«
and buggy. They were on their way to
Everett to secure a marriage license and
to have the ceremony which
would unite them for Ufa

The morning was bright and ths world
looked ail beautiful to the lovers, frtl*
Brn,it"n «;ts an industrious young man
and had a home awaiting their return to
Monroe whtre h** was employed as engi-

neer in Buck * shingie mllL
About three miles west of Snohomish,

on the plank road the groom-to-be stopped
at a wayside watering trough to water the
horse, and in the good spirit booming to

the occasion took the bits from the ani-
mal s mouth so that he could drink bet-
ter. As he did so a big burst into
th*> road and frightened the horse so that
it plunged violently, threw Braaten to the
ground and started down the road on a
run.

As Braaten fell the wheels of the buggy
struck him with such force as to throw
Miss Gillespie from the s*at and cut an
ugly gash in his head. The gtri was un-
conscious, and he picked her up and car-
ried her to the house of Senator Davis,
cot far aw ay.

Dr. McCready, of Snohomish, was sum-
moned, and he remained all day with the
un< <Wi*ciou» girl. There *m no cut. only
a slight abrasion cm one side of her head,
but the oonousslon was too much, and at
about 4 o'clock she ceased to live.

Braaten plteously bagged them to save
his Intended bride, and when the day
|rhich was to have been his wadding day
ended tn death, he was broken down with
grief.

Ride the best?Buy a "Cleveland."*

PERSONAL.

Frank J. Call, of Everett, ws» In the
city yesterday.

M s" Esste Kinney is netting Miss Alice
Montrose, of Tacoma.

M G Morehouae a merchant of Silver-
ton, is registered at the Diller.

E- W Og>. a promir.fsrt dry goods mer-
chant of Vancouver B C.. is in the city
visiting with E. J Btrelan.

Mr* T Wvcrvoad a- i Mra T. Fallon,
of Fort Anaele* dre visit it g fro nds in
the city, ana are guests of the Diller.

Among the arrivals on the Walla Walla
yesterday *as C. H. Clark of Stockton,
Cal., a brother of J. B. Clark, of this city.

Amos Cramer, who is employed st the
Fort Gambie mill, and who t« w*il ac-
<jnafr'ad In Seattle, was in the city yes-
terday

I>r J F B*rry editor of the Kpwortk
Herald, wbo is to maxs several p'ublio
a.'fciree### tu this <*ty today, arrived is at
night from Olyropta. He was met by E
L B.sine. at whose home he will stay
until he leaves Monday night for Saoho-
\u25a0lsh

According to the London f*oor? Journal.
Li Mung chaag has a most ar"'.w» tid

before him The story is that the Cfc ? ~*e

ernrwr bHng to l»arn French.
*>po;nted the erstwbiie fvws- sor of the
yeßow jacket aa his tutor But when be
dw«v>v*>red that his tea her had tut a

cm*ttaring e? the tor.rue. he or Jained tr at
U be incarcerated until he iearoa the laa-

( ominearloc Hay 1 the Oallr and
«na4ar Ps*t-lstrlll|tserr will he

rs«. per \u25a0» n*th.

exeursiets to the Oregon to-
day.

mi>m /y y fy V 7 1

7% Prettily Dressed
n Window **bk*

of the rery latest
Fashionable St anon cry
is worth teeing

CvHUbjb & Mnlcrd ???«««?

StatiMtrv * Printing G:.
?*? rif in *»©?«?? »jc«

3

| ; ! I Special Display * 11 ag 11
Z I 11 W. B. Corsets 11 gd I \u2666
W ? 2 the ?WB~ :» A s<TI-VT;nrALLT * I\u25b2 liAi'f: cr»R?tFrT EVERT ITEM EN- X ' X

1 + TCTiyg ixtpthb making was sb- \u2666 i J
| \u2666 IwhCTBD BBCAfSK OF ITS FITNESS. \u2666 { j

\u2666 | w. b. cmtsm. | +

$ rtl: ~! «!iir Iriii Z
\u2666 fifi t - ?fJ=j 1 \u2666
\u2666

| |s® i

£ \u25a0 1 ? I ® SMM 111*.M 'rajm ?!JH I

||j " V*V |yi|
\u25bc ) a \u2666 CREATES HANT»S»OME FORMA \u2666 | \u2666

| \u2666 WB. Corbet*. lon* wi.itM. heavy Jean, \u2666
\u2666 well boned JSc a pair. \u2666 ?

I? y J W. B. Crseta. «T heavy quality T': .
a sateen and extra heavy boned. lon* wwet- X < |

A ? ed and hl*h bust. »c a pair. X j
j'< \u2666 W. B. Corseta. e*tra >onit walated. fire \u2666 t

4b / | \u25bc Quality sateen. hi*ti bus specially adapt- \u25bc |
f . 7 ad to ladles with a slim tijrure. ti 25 a pair. x t

,,-

-- -? Z W. B Corsets, abort foofth. lone waist, X
-

- -
; t + specially adapted for atout ladle*, tfvtn* Z

\u2666 ier.Hfi of waist, and abort on btp and \u2666
j low under trnu. SI 14 each. \u2666
T W. B. Corsets. made of vary flne Franah T \u25a0 {

_ Z aareen. extri heavy bcned. II"Z> a pair. 2
f Z W. B. Coraeta, medium length of waist. Z PH

\u25bc made of the flneat quality French aatoaa. \u2666

1 T O.M a pair. J *

i-? v.. J VV. B. Coraeta. short hip and lon* wmt; T .? ?-?

this Is a corset that iadl«a *!>o are hard Z >

on aide steels should try. I. -0 a pair. Z j
A | 5 ? "La Vlda." the quean aX American cor- \u2666

< T aeta. tbla 1a a bias out and »or*d corset, \u2666
< I ill hand made, wtth Inside atrlpplnca of J |

X the fhiest Jtaroord Jeaa. atltched In ' rtple Z
_

' Z layers, unbreakable steel*. |i.T» a pair. Z \ ?'

i gj i f 1 ft' \u2666

| *; W.P.Boyd & Co. IP 1

We Manufacture These
On the Premises.

Flar J»wel Raihlema f«r »»«\u25a0 r»t Orifi^

Fine SflilM*FOR Premium KMH.

Fine Hi nit \u25a0 off Kvrry Drcrripttos,

Oriel an I Drdgni *>Kbm tttrd If Ur«lrH>

A Cil'AH %NT»:B nltk K*rry Watfk Wf StlL |

Repairing off Pla* WatrhM a SyMtallf.

Jos. Mayer & Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers.

Retail Stora? 70S Second Avenue.
Factory and Wholesale?ll6 Cherry Street.

M'M F. WHzlnaki, Qraduata Optlciaa. hat her offlc# in *ur atora,

THE HANDSOMEST LINES
OF

JI Ml
Ever Show* la This City Are Being

Pat la Stock at

L A. Treen & Co.'s
707 First Avenue.

M»ha*aaT. Oark Cboeolate *>< I>ark *!»» aro «ha »apatar aalore

for ?uu»rn e r wear the acw IM<« arc inm.whal wl<.r <fcaa <bf laat

LAIRD. «w HOBKR A CO.*® -n»alirl»i" aad "l-.ao*" ara >aUlaf

paMlr Uror, alfbosgb «h* »*rr«w#r "Kryu Mmmr" ??*"*??? k*

choloa off ,u.. B er folk.. Co? la ha a«te« while ?»«- «r«

hrokea.

CHAS. G. SCOTT, Receiver.

MI EVY 6c CO.
?

toHrton i.kkai «r Telepheae Mala »I

Cigars and Totacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.

Wia«*w OUm. Uirf*rtafaa, *laM< taahaa

/T T 4 W W aal Dam, Palat*. Oil*. Bruh.t,

III /\ .ta F. W. Dave* * Ca.*» CalabMM \u25a0!«?*

r.i.ta. ..»»??????

NELLE &EN6ELBRECHT,
? Be* CW


